
WOMEN HELP OBSERVE FIFTH YEAR AT CHURCH

Members of the Women’s Missionary Society helped observe the
fifth anniversary of South Phoenix Baptist Church, Sunday, Mar.

31 with a ’’Home State Tea.”
Top photo - Mrs. Mary Smith, Geraldine Colbert, Erselene

Johnson, Georgia Bullock, Mary Peters, Ruth Barnett, LillieJordan,
Marcia Hill, Alberta Williams, Aline Hines and Ruth Brown.

Bottom photo - From left are Mmes. Letha Clinton, Leola Wil-
liams, Mildred Wilson and Elnora Haygood.

ILLINOIS GIVES
$42,250 TO COMM.

SPRINGFIELD, 111.-Gov.Ker-
ne r last week approved the re-
lease of $42,250 to the American
Negro Emancipation Centennial
Commission.

The money is from an ap-
propriation made to the com-
mission for the promotion of the
centennial anniversary of the
Emancipation Proclamation in Il-
linois.

RELIEFER MUST
WORK IF ABLE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. - Robert
E. Murray, Center Township
trustee, announced all physically
able bodied men who are receiv-
ing relief funds willbe required
to work and pay off their pay-
ments.

In the pilot project five men
will help regular maintenance
crews in city cleanup projects
at $1.25 per hour.
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The annual Oriental Tea sponsored by Moslem Court 116, Daughters
of Isis, was held Sun., Mar. 31 at Prince Hall Masonic Temple,
339 E. Jefferson.

Shown above are committee members and others who attended the
affair.

Mrs. Florence Jewell is the illustrious commandress. Tea com-
mittee chairmen were Mmes. Susie Gray and Flora Lucky. Other
committee members include Mmes. Velma McGee, Lillian G. White,
Lana Risby and Rosie Curry.

"It is the only government

suited to our condition; but we
have never sought to impose it
on others, and we have consist-
ently followed die advice of Wash-
ington to recommend it only by
its careful preservation.”

--Andrew Johnson

MUSICIANS JOIN
ALL WHITE BAND

CHICAGO - More than 100
Negro musicians joinedLocal 10,
Chicago Federation of Musicians
last month. For 60 years the
locals have been segregated with
Local 10 being for whites totaling-
-11,000 members and Local 28
for Negroes, totaling 1,300.

Integration moves were
spurred by Theodore "Red”
Saunders, a widely known south-
side band leader. He said the
Negro musicians would maintain
membership in Local 28 to
preserve voting rights and to

force a merger of the entire
local. '

POETRY NOOK

James Weldon Johnson was a
man of many talents. Born In
1871, he completed his educa-
tion in Florida and received a
bachelor’s degree from Atlanta
University. In 1900 he wrote the
memorable "Lift Every Voice
and Sing,” which is often called
the national Negro anthem.

He and his brother wrote many
songs and musical plays. One

of his narrative poems, "The
Creation” is still performed to-

day.
The following verses are part

of a poem, "FiftyYears” written
in 1913 for the observance of
the 50th anniversary of the sign-
ing of the Emancipation Procla-
mation.

O brothers mine, today we
stand

Where half a century sweeps
our ken,

Since God, through Lincoln’s
ready hand.

Struck off our bonds and made
us men.

***

Just fiftyyears -a winter’s
day

As runs the history of a race;
Yet, as we look back o’er

the way,
How distant seems our start-

ing place I

***

And never yet O haughty
Land,

Let us, at least for this be
praised--

Has one black treason guided
hand

Ever against that flag been
raised.

***

That for which millions
prayed and sighed,

That for which tens of thou-
sands fought.

For which so many freely
died,

God cannot let it come to

naught.

WOOLWOOTH'S
COOI, SMART AND FASHION -MINDED

sleeveless
shirtwaist
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• A washable winner for spring and summer
• Prettily styled with convertible collar or jewel

neckline, self belt, gracefully flared skirt
• “Dazzle” cotton broadcloth in solid colors
• tstron® acetate and acetate / cotton

seersucker prints
• You’llwear it everywhere with feminine flattery
• Sizes 10 to 18 and 16/2 to 241*

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH MORE AT

WOO LW ORTH'S
Downtown - 36 E. Washington
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